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TEE, BENCII ANI) 'l'HF BAR.

THE B3ENCH AND THE BAR. piece of plate, which we know you will value,

flot for its intrinsic worth, but for the feelings

The ollwin wastheaddesS resnte bythat prompted the gift.
The ollwin wastheaddess resnte by On behaîf of the Bar of the Couflty of Simcoe.

the nar of tbe Countv of Simcoe to His Honor J. E. P. PEPLER,

JeeGowan, on the occasion of bis retirement 
Secretary.

~frOr the Bench, with bis reply thereto : W. LOIUNT, Q.C.,

Hý" onor .7amnes R. Gowan, laie local _7udge of Chairman' of Committee.

t1je Iigýh Court of .7ustice, and Senior 7udge Barrie, Oct. 16, 1883.

Ot/je 3'udicial D)istrict of Siyncoe. TEFLOIGI H EL

tWe, the practising barristers and solicitors of TH OLWNISHEEP 
:

the County of Simcoe, cannot allow tbe occasion Mr. Lount and Gentlemen,

Your retirement from the judicial bench to I thank you with ail my heart for the very

1ýass without testifying, however inadequately, kind address with which you bave bonored me.

the hg semi hc ehl ?,adorI wisb 1 could feel tbat 1 fully deserved alI you

reg'et that the relations s0 long existing between sa':y. Ever sensible of my mnany deficiencies, I

liS, are about to be severed. tried to make up for them by a laborious as-

The benefits derived by this Couinty durino' siduity and exactitude in fulfilling every known

th" last fort-e yer rmyurhg an~ duty to tbe utriost of my ability. It is the only

andadmnitraiveablity, bave bee n menit I can dlaim, and I amn by no means sure

~lual.Corsbv be raisd te~could bave done mucb had 1 been without the

,gal business bas been conducted with pre- stimulus wbich a learned and energetic bar

and decorum ; and tbe judgnients you always gives to the Bench. And now, in retir-

legiven in the vast number of cases that ing fromn tbe accustom-ed scene of my labors,

Aý 1écoi-ne before you, bave been luminous, and severing the relations tbat have connected

o49fi and impartial. Nor can we forge that us for so many years, the sadness, to nie, is

01n fthe most important enactinents on our soothed by the regrets you express, wbilst the ap-

jttite book oîve their developmeflt and mnould- proving testimony you bear to my humble

ato shape, to the sagacious advice you were services is the best award any public servant

.a 1h tirnes willing to afford, when called on by could desire.

th rulfe.s of the state. When 1 recaîl tbe state of things as they were

Aflý,d flot to the county alone have your ser- when 1 flrst set foot here, and the wonderful

('es been beneficial, for your system of or- improvem'ents that have, since 1843, been

%ealization, and the example of your courts, have effected in our legal, municipal and educatioflal

5Pread beyond our borders, and have hiad systemns, the increased facilities for travelling,

li'4rked influence in every county of the Pro- and the marvellous progress and prosperity of

iVlce, but space will not permit us to enlarge the country at large, there is opened to me a

nthis, otherwise we should be led into a gene- wide and pleasant field foir observation upon

r.L1 reference to the affairs of the Province, and which I sbould like to dwell, but it is not pos-

ý'siblY of the whole Dominion, so great has sible to do s0 at present. This I miay say,

telthe influence of your abilities and industry however :in -no particular is progress so 1-narked

various directions during your term of office. as in the growth of the Bar here and elsewbere,

T0O us, you have ever been courteous, con- in nmes nifuneadtandkolde

.rte and kind; to your discouragement of The rapid flight of time is brought before mne

11that is unworthy, by your inspirin'g sense of when 1 remember that of the present large Bar

hnrwe attribute the high standing we have several of the seniors were school boys Mvien I

'1tttained, and we feel assured that the tradition was. pitdt h tdca fie n eea

Your career will be long remembered, not only others wvere born since mny first Court w~as held

Ythe generation now living, but by tbose xvho in the District. It has been niy great good for-

111 corne after us. tune to be surrounded and aided in the discharge

ýýe accordingly contemiplate with affectionate of myofficial duties by those whom 1 have known

ç0 licern the withdrawal fromn us of one to whom since their cbildhood, and neyer. in a single

'e O'We so inuch. 
instance, bas anythin g disturbed the pleasant

1 \Vfie trust, howvever, that youar intended so- relations betîveen the Bencb and the Bar in this

every ini a 'more genial climate will produce judicial.district. You can understand, then, how

gory9od result, and that under the care of an warmnly 1 reciprocate all you can possibly feel

411d5Posin- (;od, your return to uis may be the toîvards me. I '%vell kno' that the industry and

yifllencernent of a new era in your life, and ability of the Bar has srnoothed inany a diffi-

iwnay be enabled to pursue it %vith continued culty for me in the îvay of'judicial investigations,

"ieftlness, 
and it is exceedingly gratifying to me to recaîl

'That You may be sometimies reminded of the the high professional tone wvhich always pre-

betrdiî relations that existed for so many years vailed, and could always be safely conflded in,

ýletsýeeii yourself and the County of Simcoe, we bein grune oncnitin1fduy>n

esre to present' you with the accompaIiying nîce sense of ?,0 ~euiga ieaiyi


